
the proper consistency. If it been dipped In warm water
us too soft, it will eventually -for even, attractive .slices,
elide down the sides, or if it GOOD TO THE LAST
Is too stiff, It will tear the CRUMB
cake. A. In the pantry:

F. Use a small, flexible i. store cake in a cake
spatula for frosting the cake, keeper, cover container, or
The easy way is to frost the invert a large bowl over the
sides of the cake first, using cake.
an upward and then 2 For a gpod “tote” cake,
the top. To be strictly fancy, which will travel easily and
use a spoon or spatu’a and-safely, frost the cake in the
tewirl the top into,a -decorat- pan, cover with a metal cov-
|ve design. - er that slides on the pan, al-
j g. Don’t burden the cake uminum foil, or plastic wrap.

Ivith too'much, frosting; keep 3 Cream-filed cakes must
It light and fiuffy.

'

be stored in the refrigerator

I H. For serving, cut the for safety,
sake with a knife that has B. In the freezer:

INCREASE MILK PRODUCTION UP TO $lOO A YEAR . . .

for only pennies extra per day!

Red rumenator pellets
A high nutrition “booster feed” that has MADE ONLY BY JOHN W. ESHELMAN
proved its ability to increase production & SONS!
levels of dairy and beef cattle.

.
.

.

-

-rw
, ,

. Improves Appetites - Increases Milk Pro-

jfnfbe*aSmafs" herds Auction - Maintains Peak Milk Production
in top condition and provides an energy for Longer Periods - Gets Cows in Better
and vitamin lift dur'ng periods of stress* Condition for Calving - Glos ler Hair-
or to increase production Fortified with coats, Thinner Skins - Young Stock
vitamin A, vitamin D2, vitamin E, animal Grows Faster, Ga ns Better - Helps Avoid
Eat and minerals. Production Drops m Cold Weather.

Buy Red Rose Rumenator from these Red Rose Feed Dealers

Ammon E. Shelly Brown & Regi 66**

R. D. 2, Liiiiz, Pa. Atglen. Pa. R D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

A. S. Groff West Willowfarmers
North Queen Street ASSOCiatlOn

Lancaster. Pa. West Wi’low, Pa.

Why MorePeople are S hopping
at SUPER SHOE STORE
220 W. KING ST., LANCASTER

HOUSEWIVES say—l have the biggest choice of styles and pat-

terns I ever saw and save money too

WORKING MEN say—l like the long wear I get from your work
shoes and at the same time save up to 50% on everything I buy
at SUPER SHOES!

OFFICE MEN say—l can buy TWICE as many dress shoes for
my job and still not be out one cent!

EVERYBODY SAYS—

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
SHOP SUPER SHOES

Here Are Some Items Super Shoes Stocks

1. Freeze frosted or un-
frosted cakes, but be sure to
freeze the size which is most
convenient—family-size por-
fons, individual portions, a
whole cake, or cupcakes.

2. Remember to use a free-
zer-type frosting such as but-
ter or penuche.

3. Freeze on cardboard or
a cake rack, for extra protec-
tion and sturdiness. 'A neat
tr ek to prevent crushing the
cake, or ruining the appear-
ance of the frosting, is to
"reeze it quickly, then wrap
after it is firm.

4. All packages of cake
must be airtight to prevent
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drying while in storage. A
sure way is to heat seal, or
use freezer tape.

5 To thaw unfrosted cake,
keep it covered while thaw-
ing; to thaw a frosted cake,
thaw it uncovered So the
frosting will not stick to the
wrapping.

sugar
2 eggs, unbeaten
% cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Preheat oven to 375 de-

grees. Line two round 8-inch
layer pans on bottoms with
paper. Combine flour, baking
powder, and salt, and sift -to-
gether three times. Cream
shortening, add sugar grad-
ually, and cream together un-
till fluffy. Beat in eggs, one
at a time, beating well. Add
flour, alternately with milk,
beating after each addition
until smooth. Blend in vanil-
la. Pour into the prepared
pans. Bake 25 minutes or un-
til done. Cool m pan 10 min-
utes. Turn out and cool on

* « *

And now, just prove that
you’re the best-baker in the
neighborhood thy these cakes

PRIZE TWO-EGG CAKE
1% cups sifted cake flour
2Vi teaspoons baking pow-
der
V£ teaspoon salt
Vfe cup butter or other
shortening
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons ~a ck Frost with any favorite

frosting
♦ ♦ *

GOLDEN SPONGE CAKE
1% cups sifted, all purpose
flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 eggs
1% cup sugar
Vz teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons grated lemon
rmd
% cup evaporated milk
Vs cup water
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
Sift flour and baking pow-

(Turn to page 8) -

24-HOUR
SERVICE!

Wc get there fast if yon
have burner trouble. Well
adjust your burner for
economical operation
complete combustion.

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fodrview St

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. 01 3-2021

Bulk Spreading
Service

Dealers for—
FERTILIZER and

LIMESTONE

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand

Ph. Leola OL 6-2229

CHECK HERE?

...for the best Christmas ever
For hundreds of happy Christmas Club members

hereabouts, Santa has already arrived, bringing with

him handsome checks for lavish gifting, without the

Dress Shoes
Work Shoes
School Shoes
Rubber Footwear
Stockings
Hunting Boots
Safety Shoes
Bedroom Slippers

Baby Shoes
Engineer Boots
Flight Bools
Canvass Footwear
Gym Sneakers
Casuals

Shoe Laces
Arch Shoes
Linemen's Boots
Dairy Shoes
Shoe Polish
Stockings
Sport Shoes
Tap Shoes

Nurses Oxfords
Bowling Shoes

Shoe Prices Start At 59c
At Super

OPEN SUPER
9to 9 DAILY SHOES PAtm<:

10 W. KING ST.. LANCASTER

slightest stress or strain on the budget If this kind of

paid-in-advance Christmas appeals to you, check here

for all the facts!

Enrollments are now being ac-
cepted in our 1962 Christmas

Club. Come in, choose a plan to

suit your pocketbook . . .

YOUR best Christmas ever . ,
. .

next year!

VINK SQUARE * *<gove«h »vt * mountville * east peter!»uw * *wi«i

member Jtdertl deposit injurmce ccrporaliea

for


